God Is So Good To Us (Psalm 107)
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God is so good to us. His love endures forever. Give thanks unto Your God for His redeeming grace. God is so good to us. His love endures forever. Give thanks unto Your God for all that God has done.

1. Hungry, thirsty,
2. Chained in suffering,
3. Storms and tempests
lost and alone — Know that God hears your cry.
far from our God: oft we stray into sin.
stag - ger the soul. Dan - ger melts us with fear.

Remember the de-sert, when Is - rael lost hope:
But as we con - fess, God lifts our dis - tress,
Yet can - not God still all storms through His Will?

In ev - 'ry dan - ger is our God not
heals our in - flic - tions, sets us free a - gain!
wa - ter sprang forth, man - na fell from the sky.
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near! done!